The franchise industry is diverse enough that investors can find concepts fitting nearly any need. From lifestyle businesses that blend entrepreneurship with personal fulfillment to high-growth businesses with enough challenge and excitement for the most ambitious individual, today’s franchises have something for almost everyone.

Prospects for Dream Vacations are initially attracted to the travel franchise because of their personal passion for travel coupled with low startup cost and the chance to be home-based, says Debbie Fiorino, senior vice president of the Fort Lauderdale-based franchiser.

“In addition, we are one of the few franchises that give owners the option to work their franchise either full-time or part-time,” Fiorino notes. “Plus, being in the travel industry, they can take advantage of travel perks.”

More than 1,200 Dream Vacations franchises operate in all 50 states. Over the next year, Fiorino says, the company anticipates growing its network by 15 percent.

The balance of efficiency and curb appeal of the My Place Hotels of America lodging franchise is one of its main attractions, says Ryan Rivett, president and chief executive officer of the Aberdeen, South Dakota-based company. “From the footprint of our engineered prototypes to the ease of operation of our platform, franchisee feedback affirms our position as a leader in efficiency. Doing that better than most has resulted in an exceptional franchise experience for guests, operators, and owners,” Rivett says.

My Place has 44 locations up and running across 21 states. Over the next year, the franchise is expected to open more than 70 locations. After early expansion near its Midwest roots, My Place locations are popping up farther afield. “We’ve been very busy seeking new relationships beyond the Midwest—east and west, coast to coast,” Rivett says.
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CONCEPTS APPEAL TO FRANCHISE INVESTORS’ UNIQUE NEEDS

SEA THE Possibilities.

Turn your passion for travel into your own home-based business. Discover how you can start planning Dream Vacations today!

Get started for as low as $3,500* down!

Dream Vacations
A CRYSTAL COAST COMPANY

Contact us today!

HOME-BASED TRAVEL Franchise | LOW COST, HIGH VALUE

www.BuyaTravelBiz.com
800.958.9020

*Financing available for those who qualify.
DIVERSIFY
YOUR PORTFOLIO

Over 120 hotels in the pipeline.

WHY WAIT TO ADD YOURS?

• 42% Brand Contribution
• 4.7 TripAdvisor Brand Average
• 78% Non-Commissionable Room Nights

• 70% Occupancy
• $88.53 ADR
• Low Fees

• Better ROI
• 20 Year Agreement
• No Liquidated Damages

BEGIN THE JOURNEY  myplacehotels.com/franchising  •  Terry Kline  •  EVP of Franchise Development
(605) 725-5685  •  franchising@myplacehotels.com

Don’t let your advertising dollars get lost. Inc. has over 1.4 million readers waiting for you!

WhiteWalls.com  Whiteboard Steel Wall Panels
Display your ideas on a full wall.

The Marketplace section has over 1.4 million readers waiting for you!

To Advertise call 800.938.4660 or email sales@directactionmedia.com

This is not an offer for New York. An offering can only be made by a prospectus filed first with the Department of Law of the State of New York. Such filing does not constitute approval by the Department of Law. For Minnesota: #F-7205.*See Franchise Disclosure Document for complete details. These results were achieved between January 1, 2017 and December 31, 2017. Your results may differ from the represented performance. Each franchise is independently owned and operated. © 2018 My Place Hotels of America, LLC. All Rights Reserved.

To Advertise call 800.938.4660 or email sales@directactionmedia.com

The Marketplace section has over 1.4 million readers waiting for you!

Reserve your space today!